
Op i n ion ~equest No . 210 anawe~~d 
by l e t ter by Robert R . Northcutt. 

June 5, 1962 

:21 
Konorable rrancia Toohey, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Perry County 
Perryville, Miaaouri 

Dear Si.r: 

This ia in reaponae to your letter of May 7, 1962, 
requeat1na an opinion from thia office on the questions 
aa set out belowz 

"1. Jlay a County Hoapi tal Boa I'd deny 
to a Doctor, who ia licensed to practice 
in the State ot Missouri, authority to 
practice within ita hoapital where it 
haa reaaon to believe that &aid Doctor 
ia incompetent in the prescription ot 
medicine. 

• • • 
"4. llay a hospital atatr which haa 
admitted a Doctor to the atatt aubaequent ly 
diamiaa aa1d Doctor from the starr tor 
incompetency and it he ia not on the 
atatr may the doctor be denied the 
privileges of the hospital'" 

You have alao requeated anawers to questions numbered 
2 and 3 in your letter which we respectfully decline to 
consider ae we have no authority or reaponaibility to fUrnish 
anawera to quaationa concerning the stated individuals' 
liabilitiea. 

In anawering queationa numbered 1 and 4, I am enclosing 
a copy ot an opinion dated July 19, 1961, fr011 this office 
to the Honorable T. B. Lauer, Proaecut1ng Attorney, Callaway 
County, Miaaouri, relative to the authority or county 
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Honorable Francia Toohey, Jr. 

boapitala to regulate the practice ot doctora therein. I 
believe that a atudy or that opinion along w1 th a reading or 
the case of Albert va. Board ot Trustees of Oogobic County 
Public Bo~pital, Michigan Supreme Court, 1954, round at 67 
N.V. 2d 244, which was decided under a statute substantially 
identical with our statute Section 205.300, providing that 
the patient shall have the absolute right to employ his own 
phyaician and that the pl'wsici&n ahall be in the exclusive 
charge and control ot the care and treatment or such patient, 
will provide the answers to questions l and 4 above. The 
court 1n the above caae atated that the equivalent to our 
board (the State Board or Registration for the Healing Arts 
in the State or Miaaouri) had the exclusive control and 
charge of the licensing and qualifications or phyaiciana 
within the atate and that the county boapitala could make 
no rule a or regula tiona which would infringe upon thia right. 
BapeciallJ is thia so in the present caae aince trom a 
perueal or the bylaws of the Perry County Memorial Hospital 
it appears that they are completely lacking in any rule and 
regulation (applicable to all ~hyaicians and surgeons 
practicing within the hospital) touching this subject. We 
do not here state wnether a bylaw of the hospital regulating 
the prescription or medicine in a case such as you have 
outlined would be reasonable aa to come within the encloaed 
opinion and cited case, aa this ia a tact situation and each 
caae muat be decided individually. 

Hoping that the above will adequately answer your 
inquiries, I remain 

Enclosure 

RN:BJ 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS P. IAOLITON 
Attorney General 


